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Abstract

Future ubiquitous computing devices will need to
communicate with other smartdevicesin an ad hoc fash-
ion,usingminimalpowerandpossiblywithoutthehelpofa
central infrastructure. However, sofar nosinglecommuni-
cationtechnologyhasestablisheditself in thefieldof ubiq-
uitouscomputing: manycurrent wirelesscommunication
technologies seemto lack robustness,consumetoo much
energy, or requireaninfrastructuretobeviablecandidates.
In orderto evaluatethesuitabilityof thenewandpromising
Bluetoothstandard for such communication requirements,
wehaveintegrateda Bluetooth moduleinto thefirst proto-
typeof a distributedsensornetworknode, developedwithin
theEuropean Smart-Itsresearch project. WhileBluetooth
offers robust and convenientad hoc communication, pre-
liminary experimentssuggest that the Bluetoothstandard
couldbenefit fromimprovedsupportfor symmetriccommu-
nicationestablishmentandslave-to-slavecommunication.

1 Introduction

In the vision of ubiquitouscomputing, every-day objects
areaugmentedwith computationandcommunicationcapa-
bilities in orderto makethem“smart.” While suchartifacts
retaintheiroriginal useandappearance,theiraugmentation
canseamlesslyenhanceandextendtheirusage,opening up
novel interactionpatternsandapplications.�

TheSmart-Itsproject is partly fundedby the EuropeanCommission
(contractNo IST-2000-25428) andtheSwissFederal Office for Education
andScience (BBW No 00.0281).

Thegoalof theSmart-Its project [12] is to addsmart-
nessto real-world objectsin apost-hoc fashionbyattaching
small,unobtrusivecomputing devices,so-calledSmart-Its,
to them. While a singleSmart-It is ableto perceive con-
text informationfrom its integratedsensors,a federation of
ad hocconnectedSmart-Itscangaincollectiveawareness
by sharingthis information.

Sharinginformation requires a suitablecommunica-
tion technology, whichpreferrablyshouldbewirelessin or-
derto bein line with theunobtrusivenatureof thedevices.
Sincethereis nocentralauthorityin aSmart-Itssensornet-
work, nodeswithin thenetwork mustalsobeableto com-
municate in anadhocfashion,i.e.,withouta priori knowl-
edgeof eachother, andwithout the help of a background
infrastructure(thoughthey mayutilizeserviceswhenavail-
able). Moreover, the communicationtechnology mustbe
robust,scalewell, andmustefficiently usethe limited en-
ergy of the autonomous device. Finally, the communica-
tion technologyemployedshouldadhereto a broadly-used
standardto leverage from existingcommunicationservices
in the environment. Theseneedshave prompteda search
for a suitablecommunicationtechnology for theSmart-Its
sensornetwork. After a brief survey of the existing tech-
nology, we decidedto take a closerlook at the emerging
Bluetoothstandardasa potential candidate.

Bluetooth[6] is anemerging communicationstandard
thatprovidesadhocconfigurationof master/slavepiconets
including eight active units at most. It supports sponta-
neousconnectionsbetweendeviceswithoutrequiring apri-
ori knowledgeof eachother. Bluetoothallows datatrans-
fersbetweenunitsover distancesof nominally upto 10me-
ters. The grossdataratesof 1 Mbps is sharedamongall



participants of apiconet.Bluetoothoperatesin thelicense-
free 2.4 GHz ISM spectrum (2.400–2.484 GHz) anduses
frequency hopping spreadspectrum (FHSS)to minimize
interference problems. The technology is geared toward
low energy consumption, and targets the consumer mass
marketwith world-wide availability andlow price.

In orderto explore thepractical useof this communi-
cationtechnology, andto evaluateits suitability for ubiq-
uitous computing in general and the Smart-Itsproject in
particular, we have built a small number of Smart-Itspro-
totypeswith Bluetoothcommunications. While the func-
tionalprototypeallowedusto getagood first look atusing
Bluetoothin custom-built devices,the lack of support for
many of thecorefeaturesin ourpre-seriesBluetoothmod-
ulesdid not allow us to arrive at final resultsregarding its
suitability. Instead,we areplanning to conduct further ex-
periments in thefuture,preferrablywith morematuremod-
ulesfrom a numberof differentvendors.

Section2 below describesour first Smart-Its proto-
typesandlists its designconsiderationsandtechnology op-
tions. It alsogivesanoverview of theboardlayout andits
systemsoftware. In section3 we thendiscussthe Blue-
tooth standardin view of its projectedusein the project,
and report the initial experiencesgainedwith our proto-
types. Section4 introducesrelatedwork andbriefly de-
scribesotherpossiblecommunicationtechnologies,while
section5 summarizesour experiencesandoutlinespossi-
ble future work.

2 The Smart-Its Prototype

Thegoalof theSmart-Itsproject [12] is to add”smartness”
in a post-hoc fashion. It aimsat embedding computation
into real-worldobjectsbyattachingsmall,unobtrusive,and
autonomouscomputingdevicesto them.Thesedevices,the
Smart-Its, integratesensing,processing,andcommunica-
tion capabilities,which canbe customized to the objects
they areattachedto.

While a single Smart-It is able to perceive context
information from the integrated sensors,a federation of
ad hocconnected Smart-Itscangaincollectiveawareness
by sharing this information. A federation of Smart-Its-
augmented objects can thus establisha common context
that canbe exploited by applications andserviceslocated
in theenvironment.

Application scenariosof collective awareness of

Smart-Itshave beendescribedin [10], for example ananti
credit-card theftmodewhereaSmart-It-enabledcreditcard
only functions if a sufficient number of Smart-Itenabled
personal artifactssuchas clothesor car keys arearound,
rendering thecarduselesswhenlost or stolen.

The next sectionswill outlineour requirementsfor a
Smart-Itnode,describethecomponents integrated into our
first prototype,andgiveanoverview of thedevice’s circuit
boardandsystemsoftware.

2.1 Requirements

At the outset,the designof the first prototype shouldful-
fill two main requirements: the device shouldbe easyto
use,program, anddebug. At the sametime, it should be
smallenoughto serveasademonstratorfor aSmart-Itsen-
sornode,but largeenoughfor easyhandling.

In order to facilitaterapidprototyping,thefirst Smart-
It unit should implement a limited functional core only.
That is, it should include a processor, memory and, of
course,Bluetoothcommunications. Wedecidedtodowith-
out integrated sensingcapabilities,but insteadsettledon
providing a ratherversatileexternalinterfacewith analog
anddigital IO, allowing us to connect singlesensorsor a
evena daughter boardfor sensing.This givesusnot only
the option to easily integratecommercially availablesen-
sorshaving very diverse interfaces(ranging from simple
analogoutput over serial interfacesto bus systems,such
as I � C), but also leave us with more time to identify ap-
propriate sensorsandsensingalgorithms for usewithin a
Smart-Itsenvironment. In additionwe wantedan RS232
serialport, mainly for debuggingpurposes.

Keepingin line with the unobtrusive natureof the
ubiquitous computing paradigm, the Smart-Its devices
shouldbe able to operateautonomously for extended pe-
riods of time. This includes consciously choosing the
componentsregarding their power consumption, as well
asproviding a suitablepower source. For easyhandling,
we decided to run the device from an externally attached
rechargeablebattery pack, rather than having a battery
housingmounted on the device. This way we can have
smallbatteriesattachedfor normaloperation but still oper-
atethedevice usingbulky but morepowerful batteriesfor
extendedtesting.

For easylayout of the circuit board, we optedfor a
singlevoltageplaneandanoverall low componentcount.
Finally, the systemshouldbe in-circuit programmablein



orderto minimize turn-aroundtimes.

2.2 Components

Commercial Bluetooth solutions are available as self-
containedtransceiver modules.They areshieldedsubsys-
temsdesignedto beusedasadd-on peripherals.They fea-
tureanembeddedCPU,differenttypesof memory, aswell
asbasebandandradiocircuits.Themodulesoffer ageneric
Host Controller Interface(HCI) to the lower layersof the
Bluetoothprotocolstack,while thehigher layersof thepro-
tocol,aswell asapplications,mustbeimplementedon the
hostsystem.Sincethein-systemCPUandmemory arenot
availablefor installinguserspecificimplementations,even
a minimal standaloneBluetoothnodethusneedsan addi-
tionalhostCPUtoexecuteapplicationsandthecorrespond-
ing higherlayersof theBluetoothprotocol. Transport lay-
ersfor communicationbetweentheBluetoothmodule and
the host systemare standardized for UART, RS232,and
USB. The only units availableat the time (January 2001)
were engineering samplesof the EricssonROK 101 007
module[8].

To run the higherBluetooth protocol layersandap-
plications,we chosethe Atmel ATMega103L microcon-
troller [4] as our host CPU. The unit is in-systempro-
grammable, and features an 8-bit RISC core with up to
4 MIPS at 4 MHz, a serialUART aswell asseveralpower
modes. The embedded memory consistsof 128 Kbytes
Flashmemory and4 Kbytesof internal SRAM. The data
memorycanbe extendedup to 64 Kbytes,requiring only
two external components, theSRAM andanaddresslatch.
The external memory is directly addressableby the 16-
bit data-memoryaddressbus, i.e., without paging. Even
thougha lesspowerful processorwith lessmemorycould
havepotentially deliveredsensordatato thebluetoothmod-
ule aswell, we decided to usea more powerful systemin
orderto allow morecomplex on-boardpre-processing.

2.3 Device overview

Figure1 shows a Smart-Itsprototype on top of a battery
pack(mostly hiddentbehindtheboard) usedfor testingand
evaluation. All componentsaremounted ontoa 4 x 6 cm
two-layerprintedcircuit board. Theunit hasseveralexter-
nal interfaces.A serialUART port (at thetop) is available
for datatransferanddebugging at speedsup to 57.6Kbps.
Therearetwo 8-bit general-purposeI/O ports, eight10-bit

Figure 1: Smart-Its prototype

analogto digital converters,andtwo edgeor level triggered
interrupt linesto interfaceexternal sensorsor othercompo-
nents(none of the interfacepinsareconnectedin thepic-
ture). Four LEDs (on the right) can be usedfor debug-
gingandstatusinformation.For example, weuseoneLED
to flasha heartbeat signalwhentheunit is operational. A
voltageregulator is usedto supplythenecessaryoperating
voltageof 3.3V from thebatterypack.

Jumpersproviding accessto eachof themaincompo-
nent’sindividualpower-supplylinesallowsfor exactmoni-
toringof powerconsumptionanddutycycles.Theconnec-
tor ontheupperright is thein-circuit systemprogramming
interface(SPI)of theMCU. TheBluetoothmodule andan
external 2.4GHz antenna aremountedon top of a ground
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Figure 2: System overview



plane(on the left), to shieldthe systemfrom RF interfer-
ence.

The Bluetoothmodule is attachedto the microcon-
trollerunit byanUART implementedin software(asshown
in Figure2). WedecidedagainstusingthehardwareUART
provided by the microcontroller, as that would have re-
quiredadditional circuitry for multiplexing pinssharedbe-
tween the UART and the in-circuit programming ports.
Therefore we implementeda secondsoftware UART in
C. Timing constraints prohibit data transfers exceeding
9.6 Kbps, effectively limiting the grossdatarateof Blue-
tooth. In this first designwe valuedlow componentcount
andlow circuit complexity overhigherdatarates.Thiswill
changein future designs.

2.4 System software

Thesystemsoftwareis implemented in C, providing low-
level drivers, a simple scheduler (which supports event-
drivenscheduling of application tasks)andthehostportion
of the Bluetoothprotocol stack. Therearesystemdepen-
dentdriversfor bothUART ports,analogto digital convert-
ers,generalpurposeIO, random numbergenerator, system
clock,andsensors.

At the time of the project start (January 2001), one
opensource[5] andseveral commercial implementations
of thehostportionof theBluetoothstackareavailable.The
commercially availablesoftwarestacksposedveryhighre-
quirements on thesystem,both in termsof requiredoper-
atingsystemfeatures(particularly multi-threading) aswell
asprogramanddatamemory provisions.Theopensource
implementation was targetedtoward Linux environments
andalsodid not take microcontroller requirementsinto ac-
count. However, previous experienceswith the software
hadshown thatabout 2 Kbytesof datamemory wouldsuf-
fice for a minimal implementation,mostof which is used
asbufferspace.Sinceall alternativeswereequallysuitable
(or ratherunsuitable) we decidedto usethe opensource
implementation, last not leastdueto its immediate avail-
ability.

We ported the host portion of the Bluetoothproto-
col stackfrom the opensource Linux implementation to
our microcontroller environment. Supported layers are
HCI andthe Logical Link Control andAdaptation Proto-
col (L2CAP).TheLinux versionof theBluetoothstackre-
quiredmulti-threadingcapabilities andaccessto theserial
port. On our system,thesefunctionsaretakencareof by

thescheduler andthelow-level drivers. Themainobstacle
in porting wasthe limited memory capacityof the micro-
controller.

3 Discussion

How well is Bluetoothsuitedfor adhocnetworking today?
Bluetoothis thefirst de-factostandardfor adhocnetwork-
ing, broughtabout in a joint effort of many different com-
panies.It wasoriginally conceivedasa cablereplacement
technology andmayserve well in thatapplication domain.
However, its particular designmakesit lesssuitedfor other
applications in thedomainof adhocnetworking. Further-
more,theindustryseemsto haveproblemssupplying mod-
ulesin thequantity andqualitydesiredby themarket. First
products were announcedfor late 1999, which only ap-
pearedlate2000. Evenin thebeginningof 2001, whenwe
startedour project,vendorscontinued to shippre-releases
of their Bluetoothmodulesthatwerestill not fully built to
thespecification.

In this sectionwe discusssomeof the idiosyncrasies
thathampertheuseof Bluetoothtechnology in distributed
sensornetworks and describe our efforts integrating the
technology into ourSmart-Itsinfrastructure.

3.1 Piconets and scatternets

Bluetoothhasbeenoptimizedto support a large numberof
communicationsto take placein thesameareaat once. It
organizesall communicationsin piconets,eachservingup
to eight participants. Multiple piconets with overlapping
coverageareasarereferred to asa scatternet.It is possible
to interconnectpiconetsby means of unitsparticipating in
differentpiconetsonatime-divisionmultiplex basis.How-
ever, sincetheradiocanonly tuneto asingepiconetcarrier
at any instantin time, a unit canonly communicatein one
piconet at a time.

Piconetsaremanaged by a singlemasterthat imple-
mentscentralizedcontrol over channel access.All other
participants in a piconet aredesignatedslaves. Commu-
nicationis strictly slave to master(or vice versa),but can
never beslave to slave. During theexistence of a piconet,
masterandslave rolescanbeswitched.This is desirable,
for example, whena slave wantsto fully take over an ex-
istingpiconet.Likewise,aslave in anexistingpiconetmay
wantto setup a new piconet,establishingitself asits mas-



ter andthecurrentpiconet masterasslave. Thelattercase
impliesa double role of theoriginal piconet master;it be-
comesa slave in the new piconet while still maintaining
the original piconetasmaster. A unit canbe slave in two
piconetsor bemasterin one,andslave in another piconet.

Being able to link only the eight nodesof a piconet
will in most casesbe inadequate to set up densely con-
nectedsensornetworks. Wanting to communicatewith
morethaneightnodesat thesametime will require some
sort of time multiplexing, where additional nodeshave
to be parked and unparked repeatedly. Settingup addi-
tional piconetsinsteadwill still require gateway nodes to
alternatebetweentheirrespectivepiconets,sinceBluetooth
only supports unitsbeingin oneactivepiconet at a time.

Also, applicationswill mostlikely needslave-to-slave
communication, which is not provided in the Bluetooth
standard.Oneobviousworkaroundis to channelall slave-
to-slave traffic through the master, thus increasingboth
traffic andenergy consumption. Alternatively, oneof the
slavescould switch roleswith the current master, or even
setup anadditional piconet altogether. Both solutionsin-
cursubstantialcommunicationandconfigurationoverhead.
Futureexperimentswill needto show if and how clever
communicationprotocols canalleviate someof this over-
head,andmore precisely measureits impacton communi-
cationandpower usage.

3.2 Power consumption issues

The default stateof a Bluetoothunit is standby. In this
state,theunit is in a low-powermode,with all components
but the internalclock shutoff. In standbytherecanbeno
connectionsopen.

Whenthereis anactiveconnectiontoaBluetoothunit,
it is saidto bein connectstate.In connect state,Bluetooth
knows four differentpower modes:active, sniff, hold, and
park. In active mode,the Bluetoothunit actively partici-
pateson the channel. Data transmissioncanstartalmost
instantaneously, but at theexpenseof increasedpowercon-
sumption(comparedto theremaining threemodes).

When low-power operation is favoredover short re-
sponsetimes,unitscanmakeuseof oneof thethreepower-
saving modessniff, hold, andpark. All low-power modes
reducethe duty cycle of differentunits within a piconet.
In sniff mode,slave units only listen in on the channel at
specifiedtimes,agreeduponwith themaster. Hence,trans-
missionscan only start at thesetimes. The connections

of a piconet can also be put on hold. In hold modeev-
ery participant (including the master)cantake sometime
off for sleeping.Prior to enteringhold mode, masterand
slavesagreeona timewhento returnto activemodeagain.
The time off canalsobe usedfor conducting otherbusi-
ness,suchasattending otherpiconets,or scanningfor other
units.

The park mode is a specialmodefor slaves that do
not needto participatein a piconet, but neverthelesswant
to remainconnected(in order to avoid going through the
connectionestablishment procedureagain). Parked slaves
do not count asregular (i.e., active) piconet members. In
additionto theup to eightactivemembers theremaybeup
to 255parkedslaveswithin a piconet.

Low-powermodesareatrade-off betweenpowercon-
sumptionandresponsetime. Increasingsleeptimereduces
power consumption but prolongs time before accesscan
be made,andvice versa. Low-power modesare a pow-
erful tool offering a range of options to applications when
the transmissionpatternis known beforehand. Whendata
traffic commencesat a regular schedule,thesniff andpark
modesseemto be appropriate. For example, a Smart-Its
nodemaywanttodispenseits sensorreadingsevery 10sec-
onds to a node in the background infrastructure(imple-
mentingthemaster).Thatnodewouldsetitself upfor sniff
modewith a 10 seconds sleepcycle. Similarly, the hold
modeservesapplications communicatingon a more irreg-
ular, yet predictableschedule.

If, however, time-critical data transmissionsstart
spontaneously, an application has no other option than
keepingtheBluetoothmodulein active mode.Theexam-
pleheremaybeaSmart-Itnodeusingabackgroundservice
for processingaudioclues.Transmissionof thedatawould
needto start immediatelyafter observing the audioclue,
sincebuffering onthelocalSmart-Itsdeviceis not feasible.

Thesystempowerconsumptionfor differentoperating
modes,asmeasuredwith ourprototype,is given in table1.
Table1 shows that thedominantcomponentin a Smart-It,
with respectto power consumption, is theBluetoothmod-
ule. Sinceour Bluetooth modules areengineeringsamples
thatdo not implement low-power modes,no datais avail-
ableonhow thesewouldalleviatethesignificantpowerus-
ageof themodulesin activemode.

We expect, however, that improved Bluetoothprod-
uctswill eventually reducepower consumption consider-
ably. Oursystemdesignallowsfor easyreplacement of the
Bluetoothtransceiver module, once improvedmodulesare



Table 1: System power consumption at 3.3 V

CPUpowereddown, Bluetooth detached � 11mW
CPUrunning, Bluetoothdetached 29mW

CPUrunning, Bluetoothstandby 50mW
CPUrunning, Bluetoothinquiry-scanmode 100mW
CPUrunning, Bluetoothinquiry mode 200mW

Bluetoothtransmitmode1 94mW
Bluetoothreceivemode1 94mW

availableon themarket.

3.3 Inquiry and connection establishment

Bluetoothsupports theparadigm of spontaneousnetwork-
ing, wherenodes canengagein communicationswithout
a priori knowledgeof eachother. A proceduretermedin-
quiry canbeusedto discover which otherBluetoothunits
arewithin communicationrange. Connectionsarethenes-
tablishedbasedon information exchangedduring inquiry.
Oncea unit hasdiscoveredanotherunit, connectionestab-
lishmentis very fast, sinceinformation exchanged in the
inquiry procedurecanbeexploited.

Inquiry is anasymmetric procedure,in which the in-
quiring unit and the inquired unit needto be in comple-
mentarymodes,called inquiry and inquiry-scan. Whena
Bluetoothunithasbeensetto inquiry mode,it continuously
sendsoutinquiry messagesto probefor otherunits.Inquiry
modecontinuesfor apreviouslyspecifiedtime,until apre-
viouslyspecifiednumber of unitshavebeendiscovered,or
until stoppedexplicitly. Likewise, other Bluetoothunits
only listen(andreply) to inquiry messageswhenthey have
beenexplicitly set into inquiry-scanmode. In a unit, in-
quiry andinquiry-scanmodesaremutual exclusive at any
time.

Whena unit in inquiry-scanmode recognizesan in-
quiry message,it repliesto the inquirer. Thus, the com-
pleteinquiry procedurerequiresonebroadcastmessageto
besentfrom theinquirer, andonemessagefrom every in-
quiredunit backto theinquirer.

If an inquiry is initiated periodically, then the inter-
val betweentwo inquiry instancesmustbedeterminedran-
domly, to avoid two Bluetoothunitssynchronizingtheir in-

1Valuestaken from [8].

quiry proceduresin lock step.In ascenariowhereunitsare
peers,i.e.,whenthereis no dedicatedinquirer, application
softwarecarriestheburden of breaking thesymmetry.

As canbe seenfrom table1, power consumption in-
creasesconsiderably during inquiry. This is due to the
asymmetricnature of the Bluetooth inquiry procedure,
wheretheburdenof expending power is mostlyplacedon
theunit conducting theinquiry.

In order to save power, a unit in inquiry-scanmode
doesnot continuouslylisten to inquiry messages.Instead,
it only listensfor a very shortperiodof time (11.25 msby
default), which, underregular conditions, suffices for the
inquiry messageto getthroughwith sufficiently highprob-
ability. Thentheunit entersidlemodefor amuchlongerin-
terval (typically 1.28 s). However, theinquiring unit needs
to sendinquiry messages(andalternatelylisten for poten-
tial replies)during theentireinterval, sinceit cannot know
whenthetarget unit is actuallylistening.

According to Salonidiset al. [11], theexpecteddelay
for link formation (i.e., inquiry plusconnection establish-
ment)of peerunitsis 1 swhenbothunitsalternatebetween
inquiry andinquiry-scanmodes following uniform distri-
bution. In thelink-formationdelay, device discovery is by
far thedominating factor. However, we cameto different,
muchhigherresultsfor devicediscovery, bothin theoryas
well as in experiments. Firstly, the figuresgiven in [11]
neglect thatunits in inquiry-scanmodeonly payattention
to inquiry messagesfor 11.25 ms out of 1.28s, lessthan
onepercent of thetime! Therefore,we would needto add���
	�����������
	��
���������
�

to theexpecteddelay. Secondly, the
figuresarebasedon theassumptionof an ideal,error-free
environment, wheremessagesarenever lost.

Indeed, our experimentsshow that device discovery
is muchslower in real-live settingsandoftentakesseveral
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Figure 3: Average time to establish a connection with a device that is in inquiry-scan mode

secondsto complete.Figure3 showsthedistributionof the
discovery delayfor aninquireddevice,basedon1500tests.

The experiment setup consistedof two immobile
Bluetoothevaluationboards,usingthesameROK 100007
modules asour Smart-It prototypes,which wereplacedat
a distanceof aboutonemeter. Oneunit wasconstantly set
to inquiry-scanmode,while theotherunit wasdedicatedto
inquiry, bothusingBluetoothdefault settings.

Insteadof usingtwo of ourSmart-It unitsdirectly, we
decidedto usethe evaluation boards (where the hostpor-
tion of the inquiring unit’s stackwasrun on a Linux ma-
chine)sinceit offeredusamuchfinertimergranularity than
what would have beenpossibleusingtheSmart-Itsproto-
type. In every test,the dedicatedinquirerwasconducting
inquiry for exactly 12.8seconds, even if the targetdevice
wasdiscovered in lessthan12.8seconds. Prior to carry-
ing out thenext testthe inquirer wentbackto standbyfor

a time uniformly distributedbetween0 and12.8 seconds
to avoid synchronizationartifacts.Theexperimentwasset
in a typical office environment with little traffic from an
IEEE802.11wirelessLAN andnoBluetoothtraffic.

Theresultsof theexperimentsare:

1. theaverageinquiry delayis 2221 ms

2. after1910ms,4728ms,and5449ms,the target unit
hadbeenfoundin 50, 95, and99 percent of all tests,
respectively.

A possiblereasonfor the high discovery delaymay
be that inquiry messagesandrepliesto inquiry messages
arelost or arenotbeingrecognizedassuch.Differencesin
thelocalclocksandthefrequency hopping schememaybe
reasonsfor thelattercase.

The Bluetoothinquiry model in general seemsto be
gearedtowardsettingswhereadedicatedunit is responsible



for discovering a setof otherunits,e.g. a laptopcomputer
periodically scanningfor periphery. It seemslessappropri-
atefor truly symmetricalnodes.Also, in thelaptopsetting
describedabove, a delayof several secondsfor connection
establishmentwouldbetolerable. In distributedsensornet-
works suchasthe Smart-Its network, however, we expect
nodesto bemobile. An examplewouldbesportsgearaug-
mentedwith Smart-Its, e.g. bikes,skateboards, or a foot-
ball. Basedon the experiencedmeandiscovery delayof
2221ms,twoBluetoothdevicestravelingatarelativespeed
of 12.5km/h (4.5 m/s) could already barley setup a con-
nectionbefore moving out of communicationrange again.
The lengthy connection establishment effectively prevents
theuseof Bluetoothin fast-moving settings.

The inquiry messagebroadcastby an inquiring unit
doesnotcontainany informationabout thesource.Instead,
the inquiredunit gives away informationrequired for con-
nectionestablishment, suchastheunique device id, in the
inquiry response.Thus the inquired unit must reveal in-
formation about itself without knowing who is inquiring.
This inquiry schememaybecomea privacy concernin our
project,wherepersonal belongingssuchaschildren’s toys
maybeaugmentedwith Smart-Its.

Finally, becauseof power consumption, Bluetooth’s
inquiry is probably lesssuited for low-power nodesthat
will frequentlyhave to scantheir surroundingsto discover
new nodesor background services.On theotherhand,this
posesno problemto morepowerful devicessuchas lap-
top computers:Placingthepower burdenon theinquiring
unit maybea desiredfeature in anasymmetrical commu-
nicationsetting,where it would relieve mobile low-power
periphery.

3.4 Pre-series Bluetooth modules

In theircurrent state,many commercialBluetoothmodules
do not offer thefull functionality of thespecification.The
EricssonROK 101007modulesat our disposalhave sev-
eralfeaturesmissing.

Most importantly, the units do not implement point-
to-multipoint connections.Therefore,piconetsarelimited
to just two devices andinterconnectedpiconetscannot be
established.Consequently, broadcastandmaster-slave role
switchinghasnot beenimplementedeither, sinceit only
makes sensefor piconetsof three or more participants.
When in connect state,our units cannotactively inquire
otherdevices,nor canthey be inquired, regardlessof any

traffic over that connection. In addition to the very high
power consumption of themodule, none of the low power
modes(hold, sniff, andpark) aresupported.

Besidesimportant featuresnot beingimplemented, a
number of otherdifficulties aroseduring the development
of the first Smart-It prototypes. The Bluetoothmodules
werehardtoobtainandcameataratherhighprice(USD80
per piece). Secondly, product information, such as un-
implementedfeatures,andmechanical andelectricalspeci-
ficationswereunavailable until themoduleswereshipped.
Also, for the assemblyof the Smart-Its devices a place-
ment machinewas required. Whereasall other compo-
nentscould be solderedmanually, the ball-grid array of
the SMD-packagedBluetoothunit could not. This meant
that theassemblyof only a few Smart-Its alreadyrequired
production-scalefacilities solely due to the packaging of
theBluetoothunits,thusgreatlyincreasingcost.

Although this is not a particular problem of using
Bluetooth in general, it indicates that experimentation
anddevelopment for researchers without direct accessto
production-scalefacilities is madedifficult at this point in
time.

4 Related Work

Severalaspectsof our Smart-Its projectwith respectto its
form factorandcommunicationtechnology arealsobeing
investigatedin otherresearchprojects.

In the Smart-Dust[13] project at Berkeley, similar-
sizedprototypeshavealreadybeenbuilt. However, instead
of aimingfor a sticker-sizedform factor, smartdustis ulti-
matelyaimingat muchsmallersizeof only a singlecubic
millimeter, i.e., ”dust-sized”. Also, insteadof radio com-
munication, smartdustpursuesactive andpassive optical
communicationsfor ultra-low power consumption. While
passive communication is very power conservative, it re-
quiresa centralauthority (basestationtransceiver, BTS)
that initiatescommunicationwith a modulatedbeamlaser.
IndividualnodesreflectaconstantlaserbeamfromtheBTS
andusea deflectable mirror built in MEMS technology to
modulate thereply onto thebeam.Active communication
scenariosusinga built-in laserarealsoinvestigated.How-
ever, it is notyetclearhow two suchdevicescanlocateand
communicateto oneanotherwithout initially knowing the
locationof theotherdevice.

Also, Smart-Itsareenvisioned to provideasubstantial



amount of pre-processing, for example in theareaof audio
andvideosensordata,not only on a singleunit basis,but
particularlyasa collective, distributedprocessormadeup
of a smart-itsfederation. Consequently, smart-itsaim at
providing complex context information, while smart-dust
focuseson relayingdirect sensordatato a morepowerful
centralprocessor.

Within theSmart-Dustproject, a rangeof prototypes
havealsobeenbuilt thatusedifferentcommunicationtech-
nologies apartfrom opticalcommunication.Most recently,
the”weC Mote” usesa customprotocol over a 916.5 MHz
transceiverwith arangeof 20metersandtransmissionrates
of up to 5 Kbps. It runsa custommicro-threaded operat-
ing systemcalledTinyOS[9], featuresvariousdifferenton-
boardsensorsandis alreadybeingusedin theUCLA habi-
tat monitoring project [7] aspart of a tieredenvironmen-
tal monitoring system. While oneof our project partners
within theSmart-Itsproject,theUniversityof Karlsruhe,is
alsobuilding Smart-Itprototypesusinga fixed frequency
customradio transceiver in the 915 MHz ISM band [10],
we purposefullywantedto investigatethesuitability of the
Bluetoothstandard in order to allow Smart-Itsto commu-
nicatewith otherBluetoothenabledcommercial devices.

Next to theBluetoothtechnologyemployedin ourfirst
prototypes,a number of comparablecommunicationtech-
nologiesexist thatsupport someor all of ourrequiredcom-
munication aspects.

Boththepopular IEEE802.11for WirelessLocalArea
Networks (WLAN) and its competitor, HiperLAN/2 [1],
offer ad hoc modesfor peer-to-peercommunication. Be-
cause802.11 requires a dedicatedaccesspoint (AP) for
many featuressuchas QoS or power saving, its ad hoc
modeis very limited. In HiperLAN/2, mobile terminals
take over the role of APs when being in ad hoc mode
andthuscancontinue to support QoSandpower saving.
Sincethesetechnologiesaremainly intendedfor scenarios
wheremobile clientscommunicate through basestations,
their transmissionpoweris considerablyhigherthanthatof
Bluetooth(10-300 mW, comparedto 1 mW in Bluetooth).
FutureWLAN devicesthatsupport transmitpower control
(TPC)might bea suitablealternative. Also, noneof these
devicesareyetavailablein thedesiredform-factor.

A very interestingrecentstandardization processhas
beeninitiated by the IEEE 802.15 working group, which
triestodefineaPersonalAreaNetwork (PAN) standard[2].
Its first incarnation(802.15.1) is to bebasedon Bluetooth
andshouldimprove andextend the existing specification.

802.15.3aimsfor high dataratesof 20 Mbps or more,at
low cost and low power consumption. 802.15.4 supple-
mentsa low datarate(10 Kbps)standard, but usingultra-
low power, complexity andcost.

Recently, the XI Spike communicationplatform [3],
developed by Eleven Engineering in Canada,hasstirred
interestas a viable competitor to Bluetooth, operating at
boththe915MHz and2.4GHzISM bandsusingfrequency
hopping anddirect sequencespreadspectrum.Originally
developedfor thegaming industry(connecting gamecon-
trollers to consoles), it offers multiple dataratesof up to
844Kbpsusingatransmissionpowerof 0.75mW; supports
bothpeer-to-peerandbroadcastcommunication; allows its
embeddedRISCprocessorto beusedfor userapplications;
andis saidtocomeatamuchlowerpricethanany available
Bluetoothmodule today(USD 6.25).

5 Conclusions

Several factorshave contributed to the significant atten-
tion Bluetoothhasreceived in recentmonths. As oneof
thefirst international standardsavailable,it greatlysimpli-
fies ad hoc networking using the piconetcommunication
paradigm. By usingthe freely availableISM band,Blue-
toothdevicescanbeusedworld-wide without alterations.
Its frequency hopping technology makestransmissionsro-
bust against narrow-band interferences(which might be
frequent within the ISM band). Even though Bluetooth
modulesarecurrently ratherexpensive,pricesareexpected
to drop to about USD 5 per unit once mass-productionis
running full-scale.

Originally intendedas a cable-replacement technol-
ogy, futureBluetoothmodules(i.e.,built fully to spec)will
bewell suitedfor scenarioswhereapowerful masterdevice
(usuallya laptop,PDA or mobile phone) connectsseam-
lesslyto a number of peripherals(e.g., a printer, keyboard,
or mouse).With dataratesof up to 1 Mbps,Bluetoothalso
offersmorethanenoughbandwidth for ubiquitouscomput-
ing applications suchassimplesensornetworks (asexem-
plified by our Smart-Its). However, scenariosinvolving a
largenumber of identicallow-power devicesusingadhoc
networking in a truepeer-to-peerfashion(like our Smart-
Its nodes)still faceanumberof obstacleswhenusingBlue-
toothastheir communicationtechnology:

� Asymmetrical communication setup: Finding new
communicationpartnersrequiresonenodeto bein in-



quiry mode andtheotherbeingin inquiry-scanmode
at thesametime.

� Master-slave communicationparadigm: Communica-
tion in piconetsmust always be conducted between
masterandslave—two slavesmustalwaysinvolve the
masternode in orderto communicate.

� Piconetconcept: No more thanseven slaves canbe
active in a piconet at any time—if morenodesneed
to be added, otheractive nodesmust be put in park
mode. In parkmodehowever, nodescannot actively
communicate.

� Scatternetconcept: Eventhough nodescanbein more
thanonepiconetat a time, they canonly beactive in
one of themat a time—meanwhile communications
within otherpiconetsmustbesuspended.

� Power consumption: Even if thepower consumption
of current pre-seriesmodulescanbecut significantly,
centralizedcontrol of thepiconet aswell astheasym-
metricnatureof inquiry andconnectionestablishment
putstheburdenof expending power ontoa singlede-
vice. Low-power modesmayhelpbut they donot ap-
ply to every situation.

Incorporating oneof theearlyBluetoothmodulesinto
ourSmart-Itprototypegaveusa goodideaonboththepo-
tentialandthepossiblelimitationsof thistechnology. How-
ever, it is difficult to arrive at a final judgment regarding
the suitability of Bluetooth for peer-to-peercommunica-
tion in ubiquitouscomputing applications: Sinceour pre-
seriesunitslackedmany of thestandardBluetoothfeatures
(e.g.nopoint-to-multipoint communication,nopowersav-
ing modes),we werenot ableto asserttheir suitability for
applications suchasourSmart-Its sensornetwork.

EventhoughBluetooth might not beoptimally suited
for ourdomain, it still seemsto bethebestreadily available
alternative at the moment. Using a customradio solution
might render communicationsensitive to interference un-
lessspreadspectrum solutions suchasfrequency hopping
is used. Also, error correction,transmissionpower adap-
tation,andfundamentalquality of serviceoptionsthatare
alreadypart of the Bluetoothstandardwould needto be
re-implementedwhenusinga customsolution. Oncethe
next generation of Bluetoothmodules becomesavailable,
we areplanning to re-examinetheir usabilityasanadhoc
networking technology in our Smart-Itsproject. Also, we

continue to explore other wirelesscommunication stan-
dardssuchasIEEE 802.11,HiperLAN/2, IEEE 802.15,or
XI Spikefor usein truepeer-to-peer, low-powersensornet-
works,assoonaswe will beableto obtaincorresponding
modulesin amatchingform factor.
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